
Bring your business
travel to the heart of

Texas Hospitality

To experience it for yourself, log on to 
www.gaylordtexan.com 

or for reservations call 
817-778-3050

or
1-866-782-7898

Experience these other spectacular Gaylord Hotels®:
Gaylord Opryland® Nashville, featuring a glorious $85-million

renovation, Gaylord Palms® in Kissimmee, Florida and 
opening in 2008 Gaylord National® on the banks of the 

Potomac River in Maryland

1501 Gaylord Trail, Grapevine,TX 76051-1945

Property Chain Code - GE
Apollo/Galileo - 62612 Worldspan - DFW82

Sabre - 60597 Amadeus - DFW882

In all your travels you’ve never seen a world-class resort 

like Gaylord Texan.® We’re in the business of meetings, so we know

exactly what business requires… and more! Imagine the magnificence

of the Lone Star State brought to life in soaring atriums under glass.

The comfort of elegant guestrooms designed with a Southwest flair.

The delights of authentic regional cuisine.And the beauty of having

every amenity and convenience at your fingertips, from a high-tech

business center to championship golf.

Come to Gaylord Texanand experience the legendary 

color, drama and heritage of Texas.

 



Who Says Business Travel 
Has To Be All Business

Mirroring the look and feel of a cattle baron’s ranch, Gaylord Texan®

presents a resounding salute to the Lone Star State. Here, all the
legendary color, drama and heritage of Texas are showcased in lush,
climate controlled glass atriums. Distinctive accommodations include:

• 1,511 sophisticated guestrooms, including 127 luxury suites.

• Richly appointed
guestrooms and suites reflect
the individual influences of
three distinctive Texas
locales:

- Riverwalk

- Texas Hill Country

- Lone Star

Guestrooms include:

• Richly appointed beds

• Louvered closets

• Double vanity with lighted
make-up mirror and hair
dryer

• Refrigerator, coffee maker,
iron and ironing board

High-tech conveniences include:

• In-room safes that accommodate and recharge laptop or 
cellular phone

• High-speed Internet access

• Multi-function doorbell system with LED display for maid service
and room status

Also included are electronic locking system, intelligent digital
thermostat for maximum comfort at all times, stereo CD/Alarm
Clock Radio, and 27'' television with cable access.

Everything to Make Business a Pleasure
• Full-service Business Center

• Room service and valet service

• On-site resort coordinator and
guest services providing assistance
with hotel and local attractions

• Special VIP registration area

Relax Texas Style
• Dallas Cowboys Golf Club adjacent to property offers 

18 holes of championship golf and is the only NFL-sanctioned golf
club in the U.S.

• Contemporary Southwestern-style outdoor pool and 
indoor lap pool

• Marina access on Lake Grapevine for recreational water-craft

• Relâche, our luxurious 25,000 sq. ft. European inspired spa/salon and
fitness center with 12 treatment rooms and 20-meter 
indoor lap pool

• Nearby Grapevine Mills and historic downtown Grapevine for
exclusive shopping, unique dining and entertainment

Reservations at 817-778-3050 and 1-866-782-7898 or log on to www.gaylordtexan.com

Star-Studded Dining Choices 
With a Southwest Flair

• Old Hickory Steakhouse - Dine in the old-world charm and
romantic atmosphere of a Texas vineyard wine cellar. Specializing in
certified black angus beef and
fine regional wines

• Ama Lur - Located in the
Hill Country Atrium,Ama
Lur features the innovative
food of celebrity Chef
Stephan Pyles, a founding
father of Southwestern
Cuisine.This vibrant cooking of 
the American Southwest is derived 
from the lusty ingredients of Native American Indian, Mexican and
Central and South American cultures. Ama Lur delights the palate
with the bold flavors of wood-fired meats and fish, robust herbs and
chiles and new interpretations of tacos and tamales. Private dining
rooms and party venues are available

• Riverwalk Café - Discover the tastes and sensations of the 
Riverwalk with this market-style eatery featuring regional foods and
festive Texas experiences

• Silver Bar -The elegance
and sophistication of this bar
are punctuated by a large
Russell-esque painting and
hand-forged silver bar nosing,
reminiscent of a time gone by

• Texan Station - Offering
state-of-the-art virtual games 
and multiple sports bars, with 
a variety of dining choices, all in one energetic setting

• The Pool Bar & Grille - Enjoy a variety of sandwiches, salads and
snacks with quick service at this outdoor café

• Java Coast - Serving sandwiches, salads and coffee all hours 
of the day

• In-Room Dining - Available

Bring Your Business Travel to the Heart of Texas Hospitality.
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It’s time for a little  
     rest & relaxation

P r e f e r r e d  C u s t o m e r

Ahhh... 

the kids are in school and the summer heat is slowly  

disappearing. It’s time to pamper yourself silly at relâche. 

enjoy a blissful day at our european-inspired spa featuring  

an indoor pool, 10 spa treatment rooms, 2 spa suites, salon,  

and state-of-the-art fitness center. 

relax even more with our new, convenient parking.  

Look for the sign as you drive into the resort. 

Call 817.778.1800 for an appointment.

A s k  f o r  y o u r  n e w  
P r e f e r r e d  C A r d  t o d A y !
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